Dear Valued Customers
At Blue Hills Golf Club, we hope that you, and your families are staying healthy and safe as the
situation with the Corona Virus continues to develop. The spread of the COVID-19 virus is impacting the
lives of everyone. We are closely monitoring the restrictions and guidelines from the federal, state and
local governments. Even though the aforementioned guidelines are changing by the hour, I wanted to
let you know some safety measures we are currently taking to keep the welfare of our customers and
employees in mind.
1) Interior doors are being kept open, so that handles and etc. will not have to be used to move
within the building
2) High contact areas; counters, key pads, door knobs, light switches and railings are being cleaned
and sanitized on a regular basis
3) Golf cart steering wheels, forward/reverse levers, cup holders etc, are being cleaned before and
after play
4) Any staff with flu-like symptoms will be asked to stay home
5) All staff has been educated and encouraged to thoroughly wash hands and to maintain
appropriate social distancing
6) We are asking all of our golfers to not touch the flag stick while playing.
7) We will be removing all rakes from our bunkers. Groups may decide to allow players to smooth
over sand with their foot or take relief outside the bunker.
8) We will be raising the cup liner 1” above the surface on our practice putting greens. This will
limit contact points on the practice greens and help keep us safer.
As restrictions and guidelines change, we will continue review our practices in an effort to make our
facility as safe as it can be. We will use email and our website to keep you informed.Thank you for
your continued support and we look forward to having many bright sunny days on the golf course in
the coming months.

Sincerely,

John Steffen
PGA General Manager
Blue Hills Golf Clu

